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JURY ACQUITS 
WAGGONER IN 
ACCIDENT CASE

Mishap in Which Girlj
Was Injured Not Laid :

to Defendant |

">*>.
v~

A jury in City Recorder JaniPB 
King's court last Friday afternoon ac 
quitted Thomas O. Waggoner, who 
was chanted with reckless driving on 
March U, when little Frances Wilson 
was * sevriTl; injured and Francis 
Murphy rereivrd many bruises.

Ten witnesses testified, but their 
testimony was so conflicting that the 
Jury was unable* to fix the liability. 
One testified that it was Waggoner's 
cur which struck the girl and the 
man. Others declared that a. Buick 
was the car which i-:iused the in 
juries. Still another testified that the 
girl was struck by an Essex coach.

Waggoner testified that he did not 
strike the. girl or Murphy, but that 
the driver of a large car who passed 
him on the road and who drove on 
after the accident, was culpable.

The jury was composed of the fol 
lowing: Fred Rees, Harry Warren, 
Agnes Huggard, Ruth George, Fred 
Burkhart, Even tt Malone, Helen Han- 
ntbrink, James W. Morris, Roy Win 
ters, Floyd Parker, Harry Hutching, 
and I-awrence Crowell.

TOBEAffCE NOTES

V.i. and Mrs. M. W. Smith have 
movcrl Into the F. H. Beckwlth home 
on West Carson street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Allway and 
family, of Bellflower, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Babcock 
of Gramercy avenue.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. C. Andrus of 
Portcla avenue were dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs J. E. Burison 
~.t Strawberry Park.

Mr. and Mrs A. J. Wolfe of Cola 
avenue were entertained at dinner 
Sunday by friends in Long Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scott and Miss 
Grace Scott, of Long Beach, were 
guests Thursday and Friday of last 
week of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Babcock 
of Gramercy avenue.

Mrs. Fred Dunn of Long Beach was 
pleasantly surprised last Friday eve 
ning whan a number of Los Angeles 
friends called to help her celebrate 
her birthday. Local folk who at 
tended the affair were Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom McAroy, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wolfe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fitzhugh and 
family, of Arlington avenue, were 
Sunday dinner guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
I. J. Rowley of Los Angeles.

Mr. aid Mrs. Francisco and daugh 
ter, of -Long Beach, were guests Sun 
day of Dr. and Mrs. N. A. Leake of 
Marcettna avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Abbott of 
Carson street entertained at dinner 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morford Jr. 
ot Redondo Beach.

Dr. Minnie Proctor of Gramercy 
avenue*, is spending some time with 
friends in Los Angeles.

Miss Helen Bodley of Arlington ave 
nue is the gueat over the Easter holi 
days of Miss Kthel Terry of Long 
Beach.

BlllJe Bergner of 1723 Arlington 
avenue was a week-end guest* of an 
aunt In San Diego.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Clark of Ar 
lington avenue were week-end guests 
of their mothers, Mrs. Harah Clark 
and Mrs. L. W. Thomas, of Los An- 
(geleB. Sunday afternoon they were 
members of a jolly plunge party .at 
Rcdon«to Beach.

Dinner guests Sunday of Dr. and 
Mrs. N. A. Leake of Marcellna avenue 
were Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Burdick of 
Monet a, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bur 
dick and family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Burdick.

H. D. Pottenger of Long Beach was 
a visitor here recently on business 
connected with the National Drilling 
gad Development company, of which 
Mr. Pottenger in secretary,

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Babcock are 
moving Into the house recently va- 
Mited by Mr. and \Irb. J. W. Jonets.

Mrs, Paul Harested and son have 
returned from an extended visit with 
friends in th« nonh.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wo!ft- of (,'otu 
uvenue w«ru recent dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Donahugh of 
SJixth avenue, Los Angeled.

Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Feux and sons 
wwrc entertained Sunday by MI-H. 
pess' mother, MI-H. Ault E. Hhugg, 
at Ei Monte. *

Mrs. Nettie Stelnhllber of Qram- 
mrcy avenue was a week-end KUDU! of 
liar daughters in Lo» Angeles.

VISITED CLUB HOUSES

Monday the building committee and 
pruMi chairman of the Woman's club 
visited aii<] Inspected club houses in 
Lamanda 1'urk, Eagle Rock City and 
"•MM Angfluh, brlQKluti back to Tor-
  ancc many good Ideas for the club' 
House to be creeled sume .time this i 
kUmmur by the VVomau's club of Tor- I 
!*nc«. Tho building committee are j 
o#nMtantly busy -and before very IOUK
*rtllftu&»-"*Mr- ekUM In ofWsUUau, Itt 
nubmlt to tUe luvmberxjuiy M « wboU.

Every day we receive boxes and caaes 
Df the very best goods that have boen 
>rought forward as favorites for the 
lew season new footwear new fab 
rics new furnishings new tilings for 
Knster and Spring.

And now, widi nucli an iirrny of 
^plemlid good.s, we ask you to come 
»nd view them just a walk through 
'he. store will lie pleasant and in 
teresting, for il will tell you graph- 
cally just what will be most favored 

in styles, in colors, in weaves, in 
.rimmlngs for this new season.

Bear in mind also that you are not 
obligated In the least to buy unless 
v'ou wish to do so everyone who en- 
lers this store is always welcome to 
ook around and nee the tfoods whetli-
 i they purchase or not.

The same "good quality" standard 
if merchandise for which this store IH 
«nown, shows itself in :ill the new 
;oods there's nothing in the entire
 (tore that hns not been carefully se- 
eeted for its goodness and with the 
idea of pleasing everyone who shops 
here.

Here.is your chance to get a charming EASTER Sassy Jane or 
California Maid Frock at a Price you are willing to pay. They de 
serve the honor of your inspection.

Beautiful creations in Voiles, Linens, Ginghams, Tissue Ging 
hams, Crepes, etc., at % Off.

1

SILKEN UNDERTHINGS FOR 
MTLDAY EASTER WARDROBE

Each season the demand for silk under 
wear grows greater, so far this new sea 
son we have arranged an unusually large 
and varied assortment of the favored 
styles and every garment is most care 
fully designed, made and finished. At 
these price markings they are really re 
markable values to see them is to be 
fully convinced of their desirability.

$1.50 to $2.25

FINE SILK HOSIERY TO GO WITH 
THE EASTER OUTFIT

No Easter costume will be perfectly com 
plete without a pair of these fine, sheer 
silk hosiery. We know of no finer qual 
ity for the money they're full fashioned 
in the making and are reinforced to 
double their life every correct shade for 
the new season is represented in the 
assortments.

$1.75

 rowing feet require special care in order to prevent foot 
rouble when the children grow UP. Toes must be broad 
ind comfortable and the heels reasonably low so that the 
. hild'si feet can grow unhampered, as nature intended them 
;o do. Our children's shoes are properly designed of good 
feather and made over sensible lasts. Bring the children 
iere for correctly fitted shoes and dependable ciuality at

$1.89 to $5.00

THE VOGUE IN WOMEN'S NEW FOOTWEAR 
FOR EASTER

NU-ver have we presented a more charming variety of de 
sirable styles praot cally every one of the favored styles 
ind leathers Is shown in the assortment a gathering that 
.vaB made possible only through utmost care in selecting 
ind by our knowledge of what good footwear must be to 
rive complete satisfaction to customers.

$5.00 to $8.50

DAINTY COLLAR AND CUFF SETS 
ARE MUCH IN FAVOR

These stand out prominently as one of the foremost 
iashlon favorites for the trimming of Spring and Summer 
mits and dresses, mainly for the reason that the tailored 
ityles are so popular and lend themselves so well to this 
chic and. stylish treatmjsnl. They are shown In our Neok- 
ivear section in a varied array of fabrics and styles

59c to $1.75

MEN EASTER WILL SOON BE HERE 
HATS CAPS

Vow ia n good time lo consider the purchase of «t new 
Hut or Cap, and you might ju«t ua well buy it right 
iway and havo II ready especially when you have Un 
pick of our new ansorlments before the .choicest patterns 
iro Hold out. Thi> new yprlug lots include everything 
ii the way of models and materials, which men who know 

. <md style and good value will truly appreciate. Come in 
md try some of them on no harm done even If you

Hats  $4.00 to $5.00 
Caps $1.75 to $2.50
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